








Topics Examined

 Land Use

 Potato Varieties

 Septic Systems and Minimum Lot Size

 Sea Lettuce Removal

 Education and  Awareness of Nitrate Issues

 Additional Research



Soil Conservation, Potato Acreage



Nitrate Trends in PEI Surface Water



Comparison of Fertility Approaches
Fertility Planning Nutrient Management

 Looks at nutrient 
requirements of the crop

 Field maps

 Soil reports

 Field history (previous inputs, 
crops, yield, etc)

 Organic inputs (manure, 
previous crop plow down)

 Inorganic inputs (synthetic 
fertilizer)

 Timing of field operations, 
nutrient applications

 Yield Potential

 Crop removal rates



Recommendation #1

We recommend that incentives be created to 
facilitate the introduction of nutrient 
management on farms. The incentives could 
be in the form of increased rebates for the 
creation of nutrient management plans, or 
subsidizing the cost of a qualified agronomist.



Potato 
Varieties





Potato Plant Breeding



Recommendation #2

We recommend that the Government of 
Prince Edward Island join, and perhaps lead, a 
coalition of groups that will promote potato 
varieties that will reduce the impact of 
nitrates and other environmental indicators, 
while supplying the industry with high quality 
product and good  economic return.



Additional Research



River Monitors, part of the solution



Recommendation #3

We recommend that a group be formed to 
bring together the various research being 
done on nitrates in groundwater and surface 
water on Prince Edward Island, so that the 
lessons being learned can be implemented in 
our watersheds in a timely and effective 
fashion.



Cropping Systems 
Monitoring Soil Nitrate Movement



PEI Average, Kensington 2013 & 2009
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Harvesting Surface Water



Experimenting with Soil Management



Creating Modern Cropping Systems



Recommendation #4

 We recommend that research be examined and 
conducted on cropping as a whole, involving crop 
rotations, tillage techniques, nutrient 
management and water management, to 
maximize the productivity and sustainability of 
our soils, our ability to profitably grow safe food, 
and to manage our water resource.



Thank You

Southwest River Nitrate Stakeholders


